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ifiartoua' Wodds5 named aFeessentiai;" Of tie
taetWused Ib'ere reirorF, steel; bras;white
metal, rgtfr metaV and lead.;1 Each ' instrn
ment of -- seven? an'd-a-ha- lf octaves 'hat' tW
bundred ancT . fourteen stringvmaklng a tcv.
tal f e ten hundred and'eighty-seve- ri feet of
eteel wire 'and' five liundred 1 feet of :whifef
covering-wire- : r A'piano praperly construct
jedef tnesematerials,'vili 'stand "fifteen
years of 'constant' tise, :Thor" journal from
which xre'i derive-- 1 these : interesting1 'lactam
states that the manufacture of pianos in New
York alone averages fifteen thousand 4 per--

NO. 353.
: J acoD Horn, Green Cordal, Edian

Markum, Joseph Turner, B. Gilmore, Simon
Toomer, Lloyd Steward, Lewis B. Clark,
Henry Eppes, James Merguson, t Lewis Wil-
liams David Caswell, Wilson Grey, Rich
ard Ayres and John Champlin. J .

"

After some appropriate remarks from'tho
Bishop, the Conference adjourned with the
oenedicuon.

: ; THI11D DAY.

I , Friday, Feb. 18th, 1870.
The Conference metmenu ; ijntauoij A. vv. K jJZ?illn' .

Divine services conducted by Rev. L. B.
Gibson. "'ii :

Minutes of yesterday wereread and ap-
proved. , r i .'

Bishop J. M. Brown of the 7th Episco
pal district, having arrived, was introduced
te Cenference. He looks remarkably "

well. "

The Conference were highly 'delighted tif
see him. . : ; . ; -.- ,.r; :.:

The Bishop. called the attention: of; the
Conference to the 5th question (it having (
been laid over yesterday on accouni of the
absence of some of the Presiding Elders)
What preachers aro admitted on trial R. .

Waters, C. Weaver, B. Kudd, S. Sauls.
I The following brethren having served
but their probation, are received in full
membership: i ; ; 't

Bl W. Morris8, Josiah Calict, Henry Tuck- - j

er, Wm. McLaurip, EmanueL Williams,
Anthony Browej: James Paynei Arthur
Staten, James Mi Pivin, Joseph Wingate:-

Just at this point Rev. S. S. Ashley,1 Su-
perintendent of Publio Instruction for the
State of North Carolina, and Rev. J. W.
Hood, Assistant Superintendent toMr. Ash-
ley, entered the Conference. , ;

4 Rev. S. S. Ashley was introduced to the
Conference, and in an able manner ad-
dressed the Conference in reference to edu-- "

eating themselves and their children, f 1
f The Conference passed the following pre- -
amble and resolution :

Whereas, This Conference has had the
honor ot a visit from the Superintendent of
Public Instruction of his State, Rev. S. S.
Ashley, for thepurposeof laying before the
members the necessity and advantage of the
Common Schools law, and the interest that
each member should take in seeing that said
advantage should be, obtained, and that
the people be instructed to .. educate their
children; therefore r

- ; f
Resolved, That we the members' give to
lebupenntenciejLV arvassurance of ourtno-f- at and good

The N: C." Railroad has declared a divi- -
uciiu ox bix per cent.

: TheAfricani Ml E. Zion Church at Cam-
den has been re-bui- lt,

'

VT
Elizabeth, City' wants, a dentist. Not a

liead smasher however.1

Our esteemed friend,-Mr- . John Crane, has
resigned the Collectorship of the Fifth Dis
tnct, 2K

; How is this Wilmington ?. , Where is your
celery nemes.,:

.
: .

setl and therefore we leave thee, munching
thy witch' grass. " V ;. :

Mu55ERED.We learn, says the Sentinel
of yesterday, that !Mr" Miles Draughon, of
Johnston county, was shot by some unknown
person,' on the night of the 14th inst. He
was at the house ot ' a young man in the
neighborhood who was from home, and Mr.
Praughon was staying there during the
night, having arriyeol after the young, man
had left lo go torifs father's. On bis re:
turn, on the morning of the 15th, the young
man whose name we did ' not learn, found
praughon on the bed,, with two wounds in
the lorehead, made by tne discharge , of a
double barreled gun, as js supposed. The
motive for the murder was, '. doubtless, to
obtain some $700 the murdered man had
in his possession. An inquest was held but
no clue to the murderefr.' .

' Torth Carolina Conference.
'

.v.i:.---i-t 5:w.FIEST:PAY.
. ijo ? 4 u n Raleigh, Feb. 16, 1870.

The second session of the North Carolina
Conference assembled in the A M. E.
Church this morning at 9 o'clock. '

Bishop A. WV Wyman in. the chair. .

? S. B. Wiliiamsy Secretary of the last Con-

ference, was elected Secretary, Joseph Nich-

ols Assistant. ! : ' vt.::;' ..v' v : ''
- The vote :was called and a' , large number

otithe members answered to their names. .

re ReV. D. B. Seaton was Itheh elected re-

porter for the Standardly '.
.

By request of the Conference the Bishopf
appointed the following committees :

annum.

. FeuBTir Artillery. The Eighth Infan-
try, has been: relieved from duty in . this
State, ,and the ;Fourth Artillery ordered to
take their place. Col. Frank .will report to
Gen. Terry, and Eort Johnson is now under
the gallant Colonel Mendenhall, assisted by
First Lieutenant Humphries and Lieuten-
ant Mitchell. i;!:; ,

The garrisons at the various forts hereaf-
ter will be from the; artillery, regiments, and
ft is a matter for;, congratulation that our

wn harbor defences should be under the
charge of the glorious old fourth . ;: .

j Our citizens,must join us in wishing good
fpeedj" to CofonerFrank; and ihis well be-hay- ed

command. During the longtime our
friend Frank has lived in.this section he has
gained hosts of friends, and : well wishers of
all parties and complexions; :

"G." company now at Fort Johnson has;
lpng been stationed at Detroit, Michigan,
where they have a high reputation for good
conduct: and soldierly qualities. Col. Men
denhall is a native of this State, but he left
very young to reside in Indiana.

Books, Magazines; &G.EdwburgK He- -

view. 'This veteran review,1 time honored.
able, and philosophical, for January comes
to us with a review of " Froude's History of
England ;" also on that of " Geological
Theory in Britain,"" Londpn Topography ;"
4jThe Irish Land Question and other topics
ojf general interest. Leonard Scotti Pub
lishingfCo., 140 Fulton street, N. Y. :

(jtalaxy. , The March number ot thisliouse- -

hold favorite, is laden down with choice
gfems from able .pens. " Put. YouiseU in
His Place" abates "not a jot;" on the con- -

mVanks ;for
r 7st --

inarkr j?? ? -

THE WILMINGTON POST.

' Tei Ycwiiil ; ; rt. ;;;; .14-00- ( ;r

- Six Months. j..v;,;,,L... 2 50j J

One Month. . .vU .feJi; 50'i
, Single copies, Fve cents.
'. eiabs furnished t T&ionablc rates. i

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
--; Per tanare. one time. 11. i ; I s -- I
Less than half square, ?nc time, 50 cents.
Two timet $1 50 and all succeeding inserUons 4

half price additional. 1 --
: '

Rates per uionth, .4t for one equare; and each
succeeding square half rates additional. .

,Sr' Half Column and Column advertisements re
ceived on proper discount. --

Local advertisements l6 cents a line
Address, ' ' ,; T

EditOrand rroprietor,
!, Wilmington, N. C.

Arrests lor the wcekjli.

feunny, sunnier sunniest

Thermometer 48 degrees. ;

Evacuation day, Tuesday.

Boreas is angry, herpareth.

.Our chief arrived las night.

Johnson in time, oflfers lime.

(Jet your 'Bill Heads it the Post PrintiDg
Office.

I . . Get your Business Carj3s at the Post Print-,ing- l

Office. .
, 'llj:;-- ; iiGet Envelopes printed at the Post Print

iih Office.

"Thou art so near andj yet so far" That
City Directory.

''Ever of thee I'm ibndly dreamin rr- -

That city clock.

New styles of Bill Heads at the Post
''Printing' Office. -

Munson is! still, par excellence, the

clothier of the city. '

Myers1 groceries havejonly to be tested to

prove their excellent quality.

Preaching at'the Seaman's Bethel, by Rev.
1 i

Hi B. Burr, at 7:30, this evening.
..

1

lOur residents will h.a.e tdo clean off their
own sidewalk's. The city objects. .' ;'. r :

i Fourth street is beiag made pleasant to
eve and foot J bv the labor of the street
force.

Why ari blacksmiths satisfactory work
Because they axe - always , on the

strike.

. - The churches are open to-da- y. ; We mere- -

lv state this, as a reminder to seme stay-at- -

homes.

iThc Sheriff notifies all ! colored penons
holding property prior to 18G5, to ? call at
his officel

Wood (Jrifting down the Fear, and no

feart we trow.of corresppnding action in its
price. Why? r j

. .

i i No City Court yesterday .Uause : ; Tigllt-- :

ncss of the money market, which prevented
persons frorai getting tight.

Seeds ! Seeds Seeds IAll farmers and
gartiners mayj obtain specimen papers con-

taining new sleeds by calling at the Post
rmntiqg office

1
i

The President of the jPhilharmoniq ,, So-

ciety hopes fojr a iulVrehearsal on Monday
evening next in order to 'give a concert dur-

ing the week. I

" Tuesday ia , the vl anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday 1 And not a note of prepar-

ation is seen or heard tliroughout the State.
Alasi Such is famel

iitroRTANT.J The report of Mr.' Strausz,
with the remarks of the( Chief Engineer, in
regard to the j river and bar itoprovemepts
will appear in our next.

T
. Assistant Assessor Forrest G. Moore has

departed on his circuit through the counties
of New Hanover and Duplin, for the pur-

pose 'of collecting the revenue. Among the

nativeom lie will again searchTor Moore
delinquents to f Uncle Bam.'?,; j?tj

I Remember the, " Harmony Circle Ball !'

on the 2oL ; Although I
. Harniony " ever

dwells in their ranks, the :hamontfyy'thit
we can Dear is the good wishes of the mem- -

bers; and that is granted to ail C wlio ' visit
their annual terpsichorearr entertainments

f For the information
. .

of the t subeditor cf
! '":. t - '

the Standard, we will say, that the editor of
this' paper arrived last evening in excellent
health and spirits ; fresh from the 44 Oity'of
Magnihcent Distanceswhere ,ho left, the
eAitorf the "8lahdarW luxnriatinggifeong

AJjakef in CalifornUJi&s return? d wiir
a round million, tbe truits of liiaT honest
toil. Unless our Wilmington ; bakert in
crease th iz of ; their loaTes, '. or - redact
their prices we exict to make "a similar
record of soma of them one of ' these daysv
flimo iMiii'aman K!mf r In voa' Vip' ! cm allatf
prices, 5

pfq- - ma3ical family catr affbrdtd beith
out FekenMuHeai':JraiM rinled
from' full-siz- e music plates,, and contains in
each number:at least twelTe pieced pt chpiee
new mHisic.JIrice $3 per year. 38ubscrip--

tlonsr received at this office: Ifereeatapie'
copy can be seen. " H

"

.

The Post and Peters' Musical Monthly
one year for $5 00. -

What Now ? Ruddy nosed people will
be delighted to learn that by a process re-- 1

cently discovered by Dr, Bernsie, of Paris
these rubicund appendages can be changed
from a roseate to a lily white hue. The dis
covery is creating a great , sensation in the
French capitoi.. Dr. Bernsie would do a
good business-i- n these parts if the process
is not too cxpensive.

City Hospital. The big brick house
was unusualfy fortunate Yesterday, in the
reception ,. of boarders. The Workhouse
contributed two, namely : " Lizzie" Walker,
who has a chronic ailment, caused j princi
pally by an uncontrollable desire to indulge
in " benzine ;" and John Rooney , suffering
from pulmonary consumption.: The other

arrival" rejoiced in the cognomen of .Mark
Abbott; suffering from fever. ,

The Cheapest and the Best. As a
gallant Confederate Colonel ' remarked, " I
go where I can buy the cheapest and the
best it 13 poor wisdom to bestow busi
ness for charity." Of course this gentleman
get3 all his printing done at the Post print
ing office! Others may cackle and crow
treason and do "mighty poor" printing,
but the Post printing office simply offers to
do JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS, in the
newest styles for half the price charged by
"conservative" concerns. ! -

Markets.'- - Powder goes off well, if pro-

perly matched. Kisses liveryv and like corn,
go off with a. pop. Gloves in most demand
where thieves abound.. Ashes dowiuL,;Hair.
work up. Raisins on the rise. Jewelry
continues to make a show. Bricks plenty
in hats. Bonnets not seen by the naked
eye.' Fans in swinging demand. Coal dull

except when well grated. Needles sharp.
Fishes dull and scaly. -

It is said that " curses like chickens come
home to roost," but as eggs come before
chickens, the curse 'in their case is also
quicker in its operation: We saw a fellow
last night who stole an egg, and put it in
his pocket, but in a minute or so after, by
incautiously leaning against a bench, got it
broke, and yolk and white struggled for
escape to the open air. There was a " dust-

ing out" of pocket-dinin- g and a demand for
chips to scrape the sticky mess off. ' Steal-

ing eggs isn't good policy when you have
no place but your pockets to put them in. i

Good Measure. Saloon keepers like
t be prepared for their customers. On
the dock yesterday, a rather greedy im-

biber asked for a "big glass" of beer. The
kecr was under the counter, and "the pro
prietor seemed to be a good . deal longejj
than usual about drawing the glassful, but
presently it appeared, being a. tumbler, that
held nearly two quarts.' The applicant "for
beer had riot moral courage enough1 to 'at
tack so large a quantity,1 and got well
laughed at by the others present. He will
not call for a Vbig glass" again until he has
some idea Of the dimensions of those tie sa

loon keeper may have for just such oc--

casions. . .

How's This ?Whether thf ' following
" fact " occurred in one of our Ibook-store- s

or not, we do not propose to tell ; we only
assert that it did occur, and'that it is too
good to keep. A lady and gentleman, whose

connubial bliss is perfect in everything save
the presence of children around the domes
tic fireside, were examining some illumina-
ted mottoes the other day, when the wife
picked out lor purchase one bearing the
words,' u God bless our Home." The hus-

band thought that very good, but still net
exactly what they wanted. Looking a littie
further, he "picked up this one, " Suffer lit--

tie children to come unto me," ana wnn a
most solemn air assured his wife that. that
was what they wanted. K

How They Are Made. How few of
the young ladies who daily finger pianos
hove any conception of the variety and com-

bination of materials used in their construe- -

tion. In every well-mad- e piano there are
fifteen different kinds ot wood pine, maple,
spruces cherry, walnut, whitewoodg apple,
basswood, cedar, birch, mahogany, s ebony,
hollVi beech and. rosewood. This combina-tie- n

of woods is necessary in order to pro-

duce elasticity, strength, pliability, tough-

ness,? resonance, lightness; durability and
beauty' each quality- - being indi viaual; in d

toths production of which the

Pavg the streets... ? I

3 has Kg fires, n . a U v f i

.ocaoeppffwill hosm.i it IK 'tJ f
,

T .....Hugo pats Rochefort.4

f John Bright S'iWdultf
.t T H

Rait T.tVaM.ntii - 1,1m. m aiu uw ffc ill n am lini.ri m f

jr Maryland TT&nts freottba. i t

j Brcilicj weather in Harfcaa, : X :

p 'Georgia wants Chstooogsi:; '

Washington has inosqttitoes.

In

Susan Galton has been married.
Eggs are a legal tender in IJtatu
Judge strong has been confirmed. -

Baltimore will honor the Monarch, ...

Boston suppresses the Day Doings. ?

Aleck Sheppens is still on crutches.
Jersey City bricklayers are striking.
Mobile is blessed with rival Mayors.

Surratt keeps a grocery in Baltimore. ;

Hinister Thornton will be, a Baronet.1

San Francisco has been earthquaking. .

Jerome Park, N. Y., will have a rival, ; j

Gotham has organized a Cuban league, i

The Monarch has arrived at Annapolis, j

Tbe scarlet fever excites Philadelphia.
" Susan B's se mi -- centennial was a success.;

Nebraska has embraced the amendment.;

Rochefort writes his editorials in prison.

The N. Y. Herald copies these tlPostlings."

Sheridan has gone amoBg
' the Injnns.w,

Senator Grimes is hopelessly illin Europe.
The Relapsing fever still rages in Gotham,

Norfolk has colored ; school commission-
ers.:' ' ;

:

'

.:' .

Miss Alide Topp is spinning in Washing-
ton.

"

-f
";

i '. ; ;i '::Y ;;;

A Philadelphia library keeps open Sun-

days. .' z'1' ';
;

Washington is enjoying Infant Masque
rades.

The Swedish Jews - have been enfran
chised.

?
V j. ;; : :

The sweet little cape is the thing for
spring.

i Thei "boohooingl' widow . re-marri- es

" Seven Wise Men" is the name of a Nor
folk society. .

" "
.;

The California rice crop has gone where
the woodvine twineth." !

f Garrulous Davis costs the government
$2)00 every time he speaks. ' f j

' The London Telegraph bad a reporter at
Portland duringf the Peabody obsequies.

The Report of the 44 Gold Panic Commit-
tee" will cever 2,000 pages of manuscript.

fPhiladelphia has a fat woman of six bun-hundr- ed

pounds. She keeps a bar-roo-m.

. Austin, Texas, has a paper printed in one
hundred and twenty line pica. They charge.!

. Congressman Dewees has offered a resolu-
tion in favor of the abolishment of the test
oath. " - -

The makers of the Cardiff giant pub-
licly announce their readiness to make
more.

During .this month one million ' dollars
of gold will be sold in New York by tht
tr,fS.. Gevtrnment.

Philadelphia Star ends a police item,
with : f4 he is below.V This is significant,
although unintentional. ; j . ,

A Mrs. Jennie Collins, ' is lecturing on
"Life in the Cotton Mills." We hope she
docs not refer to modern female busts I '

; : ' '...STATE,
phill Salem has robins

Tarboro waileth for shad.

Asheville has horse thieves.

The Tar, will have steamer.

Tarboro has an 800 pound hog.

.Goldsboro has surprise
.

weddings.
. .-e ..'--- : - f t

' mmm
And now Winston has an exodus.

: Pike is fishing around New York.

Tarboro jail has seventeen inmates.

, Fayetteyille has a Shakspeara Club. n

Salem will have a Republican orgM.
. ....- ,

- ' i
The Eagle and Argus still are battling:

The Goldsboro jail has been condemned.n

Wayne county bears a twelve per cent,
- - - -tax. -

O, H. Blocker has been confirmed as As
sessor - , . .t

Tbe 41 bnrrnd block" in Goldsboro will ha
- "' - "

1 f i
S.I

1

'Wadesborb wajnts theW., C. and B.: Tail-roa-d

finished. - -- .'7v:
"

Our State had; granted forty-fou- r patents
to her in 1869. -

JrThe wbooping cough ' purples' lnfanlile,
New Berne faces, '" 5 ;

J The 41 Taylor Troupe" left New Berne fop.

Italeigh, last nighi. A 1 Z ;

On Finance, W. W. Morgan, D. P. Sea
L. B. Gibson. K

.'

Samuel ' B. illianisTlC
Sampson, E. Boon: J "

,

-

- On5 Temperance, G'W. Brodic, Mattjievf
Aiston, John E: Cook: ; " ' "T': ;
;f On Bppk'Concern, 'Joseph Nichols, Hen

"Tucker,?Williin H. Bishop.
On.- - Missio'ns,Jl!Danie ; P. Seaton, B. W

Morris Henry 'Eppes. '
.

11 ' J i I

On Bishop's AlIowanc(i,ohn H. Sprigg?
D.' & Seaton, Jeb. Berry. "

.
,'

'
1

Td publish'; the Annual Minutes; S. b
Williams, G.: Wl Brodie, Joseph Nichols. i

To receive Missionary Money; Nelson!
Farro. "J "'J.')

3 To recej yg mrCy fof Book' Concern; Rob4
ert Lucas.

To ? receive Bishop's money, D, P. Sea-- 1

ton. " 5

;';'
' '

.

' ; 'i;;;-.- ;
:

To receive 4 Supernumerary money, Harry'
'F.Pope. J ' ' v- --

To receive Widow's and Orphan's mon-

ey, Anthony' Brower. '
t

;
; ' -

Post Office, Robert Uucas; :

After which a lerigthy discussion : ensued
concerning the negligence of the committee
appointed to publish the:; minutes of, the
Conference of1869; Who by-voteVer- e, con
sidered guilty of gross neglect of cluty. '

' ine memoers 01 tne uonterence hailed
each 6ther: with1 'unspeakable, joj. : Tbey
looked well, notwithstanding many of them
have had impoverished fields of labor." "

: i' The Bishop' made some pointed remarks.
which-- ; if rightfully receivediVill v in
lasung gooa io rne uonierence. ; ; : :

The; following1 were theappointments :
'

Anntial Sermon at '3 o'clock'P. M,; D.?
Seaton - at hightj Ti o'clbck bv William H. ;

Bi?hop

SECOND DAY. V
. rrr : ; ' Feb.'Thursday, 17, 1880.'

: Conference, met pursuant to adjournment.
1 B'ishop AJ Wi Wapman presiding." ;

"

-- Divine services conducted by Rer.7 Hen-ryTuck- ert

XuThe"jroll w4s! called by the Secretary and
artlof-lh- o 1 ministers -- answered 'to their

nicies; 1 'i:i':n "''' f ' -. J

n The financial ' reports 'were' then made,
which were very fair, considering the hard-
ness of the-time-s. "- .- ' - -

The characters of the brethren were then
examined j all 1 stood fair,' except : one. A
committee of live were appointed to investi-gat- e

the case. r ; ; ;
he't'residing'Elders spoke of the condi-

tion of their worki' ,The, different brethren
were recommended by their'several Presid- -

IngXlders, 1 '",,.-- , ,

"The Bishop, called the attention of the
Conference to a document emanating from
Wilberforce University "; whien was received
and referred to the .Committee .on Edoca--

The following brethren were called and
by 'recommendation1, from theiri Presiding
Elders were continued on trial ---tbey being
the brethren that were admitted last, year,

r: - t ....
irary, poorpersecutea iiuue i continues the

of manyra, wuile Grace "Carden
and Jael harbor the same passion lor the
brave mechanic, although exhibited differ
ently. Trollope continues his "Editor's
Tales. Sill contributes a poem. McCarthy
talks about the " Prince of Wales," Mrs.
Davis writes " Hand to ; Hand." which is'
very exciting while Grant White presents
"Pigling." Sheldon & Co., publishers, 498
Broadway, New York city.

Arthur's Home Magazine. This valuable
production of T. S.:! Arthur Son, for
March, is rather an improvement on its pre
decessors." Combining as it does, music,
fashions, poetry, and.,prose, it makes it f es-

sentially a ihomea magazine. For the fair,
ones, we commend it to every lady, as a fit
literary aud fashion" companion. Only $2
per year. Philadelphia, Pa. .

:

The Children'1 Hour. . This bright little
juvenile is full of good things for the little
ones. Virginia Townsend writes about
" Max Meredith ;" T. S.

' Arthur sparkles
under " The Dew Drop," while silver locked
Alice Cary, writes The Great and Little
Kings." . Arthur & Sons, Publisher,
Philadelphia, Pa. v

TJie Scientific American The eighth num-

ber for 1870, of this valuable journal of use
ful information, is at hand. It contains an
illustration of the wonderful ' injvtntion, of
Captain Ericsson the gun carriage. Other
illustrations on the inventions of the day,
together with sound reading and scientific
instruction, on" manufactures and chemistry
crbwds its columns. Munn & Co., publUh- -
er,'New.York..,.Li5Ti..o.i
j . 'Putnam's Magazine, i Its green cover on

its outwarctform is alvlaya typical of the
freshness within. Never descending to sen-

sationalism; seldom,1 it ever,- - pandering to
the ' motbid - sentimental nonsense called

novels," by courtesy ; genial without being
Tuigar ; reasoning without the heavy phi-losph- y

; teaching without sermonizing ; it
stands tbday, in advance-o- f its cotempora-rie- s.

G. P. . Putnam 5&1 ! Sony -- publishers,

Xia'France 1 Elegante.-rT- hh handsome
fashion magazine for March has no less than
four illuminated fashion plates. These en-

tirely and exclusively imported for the pub-lishe- iv

at an immense cost , on 'cuts: jot the
latest, Paris, and Berlin fashions.' Besides
this, there are single wood cut. engravings,
of tha7wir which, every-ladjr-stnd- ying

the fashion should have, , D. T. Taylor Im-

porter, 381 Canal st. N. Y; -
j

Plantation Bitters la theTbldeat prepared
tonic in the world. It was well known in the
West India Islands sixty years ago; ? Itwas then

and sold by one Pedro aiortell, whoErepared from his father; so that it is safe to
date its orisrlh back at least one hundred years.
The components of which it It Is composed are
precisely the earneaave that the present pro-
prietors, have added jthereto CaLitaya or Xing'
Dark, known the world oyer as possessing the
most beneficial tonic properties of any that a
kind. Providence has provided tis. t vrj ry... ,

f Blae Manse. PnddinM,-Custanls- , Creams. fc.'

&cL made from 8ba Moss Fabisx, are - far su-- r

perior to.Corn Btar.cn. Aimzena, or , oiner Kin
ored preparaUonS. No lood in the world Is sc
wsil adapted for invalids and children.

Jdrega d'ei 3S .occir?
sion,. Tyrv y-'i:i''-

i

; Rev. J. W. Hood then aXrdnd made
some able remarks in Connection --with' Rev;
S. a Ashley. f ii , . .1

'AVote ol; thanks was extended' to him
also , ' ,,''.
, The following named .brethren were elect1- -

'
ed, to Orders : . Edian Markum, R. "Walters,
B. Kudd, Deacons: 4- -S3-,fc ;.vt....

; Sermon by Bishop J. Brown, Sunday
morning at the hour of 10 o'clock

P.-W- . Morris, J. Calicut, W. .Gray,. Ei-
ders. ' --

7- ; : - :i"Pt:- - .

r ISabbath- -S P. II Sefmon by Bishoti
N." W; Wayman." : - ' z '.

L The; Conference? adjournedi by .the.-beni--
"

uicuop oy jsisnop r. M. .lrown;(am.r .

NEW ; ADFERTJSENTS
"Til A frfif A 1.9 A ''AWiMrf wi'

".CITY OF WILMIfcrGfON?N. I

rpiiE city; authorities HArarGiJE- -

tennined to no longer sweep ' off the-- sidewalk's
of the city, all persons are-hereb- y ' notlfleiphat
the duty devolves upon them of . keepiag sthn
same clean. The eidcwalks will be swept bx the '

city, but once a week ; and; that j after' iarket
hours on Saturday evening '
t By order ot the Mayor. -- 1 ;'I:: N 1 w!:P.-CAAl53H- fl

. v i i aunt..

--oir ana wournai copy it. - 3.i

I SPECIAL NOTICE, : -
A XICOLORED MEN WHO PURCHASED

XjL or came Into possession of Real H:tn hni.
fore the year 1SC3, will please meetat r.jjfflce-
ua euuesaay evenmgr, x eoruary r j: , at. 8
o cioca:,;on Dusmess.ox the utmost imortance
10 mem, - - ? . .

J. W. BCnENCl ilV.

4

D.; -

S A S It. DOOR AN D BUND

EMPORIUM, try.

SOUTH FROtlT OTnEETv
--:o:-

rffTE INVITE THIS ATTENTION OF alv.? 'la want of ...
" SiSH, BLINDS AND DOORS

iTo our stock, which is the - . 1

LARGEST -- AND MOST COMPLETE IN
THE i STATE, ' ;

and our prices as low as any other House, North,
or South. -

" Odd work of every description made to order'

; " 'SEND FOR PRICE LIST1' r:r

- - . - ' , -- r
rlMnilA "Prrtnf TliiiMtnrv

: , Wilmington N. O. i
feb 17,the dames of the Capitol, Satisfied ?

i' ?"! r't ' i ' it ' : -


